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WILL HAVE" DEBATE TONIGHT PlAli OF MPERAltl ADDRESSED 25,000 Oil SUIiDAlf

PROVIDE FOR VISI16

STAFF OF PHYSIG1AUS
-- 4

ADOPTED BY TRUCKERS Chapman? Alexander Meetings Close in
.Waahington, Pa Witn ; Splendid

' vReauliti.THbnte. " '0 --;

for James Walker Memorial Hos-

pital After May vlst - WU(Mngton Shippers
Will Aid Palmetto Growers

Treat Charity Patientwin

The wonderful; success that attend-
ed the Chapman-- . Alexander meetings in
Washington,. Pja.',."is; indicated V by the
fblowing dispatctwhJch has been i re-

ceived in ? this Ccitr 'andwhich Wili be
read-wlt- much ;;interest;in view of the
meetings thatsare tobe held JlrlWil- -

Without Cost to Institution Med- - - conference in Charleston Resnlta In De-- :
, vciaion of Three-"- ' Associations to

ISaen Other Posted on

--
TOmComea.hniinKton

H,,Ch Ssh001 8ed.Representative, to Goldsboro.

Pan'lnl8!,"111, haVe P"minentjart to .be held by HighS NFth Molina
1n: iStatelwide contest, con
Ufer thC theverslt

i orth Carolina. This city
GV a ;trianle with .Durham and

and will send representativesthe latter place-whi- le the former
I'calTeSater t0 Clty to
Messrs Hnx, Uam imposed of

and Battle wu
thmWi"SntedSl''R?rlved That' th

erfaflf f snould adP the policy
?he wnmL lncref8lnK its navy", while
LuclTT t?11111011, team 'composed of MissM!. and Mr' Rbert James de- -

ical Superintendent for, ,,

Supervision.: :j -

THE BEGINNING OF
' ..: -: - - - - -- 1

Our 65th Interest Quarter arid Qur- -

17th Year
. SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST, 1916

- ,

- --Your Money,, Deposited with "This Bank Now, will receive credit for a Full Quarter's Interest
on July 1st three, months from date.

: 4 PER CENT., COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY, PAID ON ACCOUNTS. -
"OLD ANb STRONG"

THE PEOPLES. 'SAVINGS BANK
COR. FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS.

on:
?Thfe : flve-we- ek . revival;, carripai en

4. change in the operation and man-dem- ent

of the James i Walker Memo-hospit- al

will be made on May 1st
. oil fliaritv Ytatlenta will T

' Z.; Mr. Wv Whitehead, editor of 4the
Carolina Friit and; Truckers; --Journal,
and Mr. W. D. Rhodes, secretary andmanager

. of the Wilmington Co-Op- er

ative. - Truck Growers' Association,! of

j,v r .,

a visiting staff 'of skilledtreated by
i ..AM 9 rxr 1 1 : i .

conducted nere by Dr. J Wilbur Chap-
man and Charles M .? Alexander - ended
Sunday night. .Ten big services "were
held today with' total attendance of
25,000,.

u.9.dajr-MrnlnXQc6r;pm-'

addressed'.;, a great v7meettrig" In , the,
taberhacle and overflow meetings 'were
held in . two , nearby churches. Sunday
afternoon 10,000 men crowded". the ta-
bernacle, and filled two churches. Mrs.
Alexander and Mrs." Chapman "addressed
4,000 women. .

' - '
j ; "Sunday , night : all records "for reli

icians ana ui govuo, y-.- . uumis--ihv New Hanover and this section, returned
yesterday from Charleston, S.- - C, where
on Wednesday they attended-- a confer-
ence of representatives of the local or-
ganization, the CatollnaT Produce As--
sociation, of Meggetts, S. C, and the
"Ttr1"1 ' "uck Growers' Association,of Beaufort, S. C. .

' -

gious" service atteftdance ;
. here ' were

broken. Two services were held in
the tabernacle, besides overflow meet-
ings in two churches. . No, effort, was
made during the campaign to court

Plan of was dftcJrtri

ton who Will give tucn o ia iree
charge, thus enabling the medical

Superintendent to give1 his 'entire time
supervisory work. The assignmentto

f phvsicians Lwill be 'made,
ly the superintendent- - in'' alphabetical

Thi's step has been under consider?
ation by the Board of Managers for
some time, but-ther- were certain diff-

iculties in the way which had to. be
removed. At a special meeUng of .the
board this week .rules;iand;egulations

ere adopted providing for a medical
superintendent .. and business superint-
endent, as under- - the present adminis-- .
trative system, and in addition pro
riding for a consulting -- arid visiting
staff consisting of three surgeons and

NOT LIABLE FOR DAMAGES.upom as a result of th i.nnr.
converts, but several thousand persons
professed conversion Recorder's-- Court Jury ' Finds John

which' was. a very satisfactory one inevery respect, whereby, as soon as thecarload movement of lettuce, vegeta-bles, potatoes,, etc.. erets well under Batts ' Not Entitled to 'Recover.

After hearing , the evidence in theway all these associations --will post
case in which John Batts, colored, was

"Contributions .were for the
evangelistic party. The total had ' not
been. ascertained, but' It is estimated
f 10,000! was donated. . , .'

' "Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander,
with, their party left Monday to :rest
for twb - weeks in Dr. . Chapman's Vir-
ginia home, after which they will open

April 1 tumer aauy by wire as to theof cars moving, and theirwith a view to avoiding theof overstocking the mnr . suing the , Autof Transit Company for
$500 alleged damages because of thewas .done last year. injury of his wife several , months ago
in a collision between a buggy and aa revival in Wilmington, jn. u.

The Washington (Pa.) Observer of
jitney, a jury, in ,the. Recorder's court

xnjs should mean good money forthe growers in all three sections, 4t;Wstated, as the plans adopted contem-plate the diversion of cars in transit toother markets than to those.'to which

Monday, had the following editorial on
yesterday, afternoon found that the

four physicians, wno snail serve lor
one year. The appointments to . the
staff will be announced later.

The medical superintendent of the
hospital has heretofore with the as-

sistance of the internes treated all
charity patients. Under the new arr-

angements he will instead.;?! treating
them himself assign one of the visit

plaintiff was not entitled to recover, ,

The accident occurred at Fifth andiney nave, been billed as soon as it isdiscovered that any one market hasreceived more than it tan nmflt,w
Market streets when a buggy in which
Batts and his wife were riding collid

vo. e side.Accompanied by Prof.' P. h. Gwynn
scrwfi membier of the Durham Highfaculty, the-- visiting debaters
SS'-SnV-

V
in 'the felty this morning

It n.tertained by members
Erwfn JCalHlgh schooL Mr. Jesse?ln ben chosen as alternateDurham High school and will ac-- 1company the team here, u - A -

1 question for debate is the sameas.for- - all of the schools in the Stateam the debaters have been busilyengaged for -- several months gettingup points' the debate promises to bea spirited tne. The Durham High
school has long had a reputation whileWilmington is recognized as one of theleading schools of . North ; Carolina inthis important work," . Y
v Accompanied by- - Mrs. . Guy A. Card-well,-- of

the High school faculty, Missl
Aline baunders and Mr. Howard Hanby 1

will go to;.T Goldsboro this - morning.
They- - wliu uphold the negative in , thedebate there '.tonight. ' ; C , .

This Is the first time thafwilmingiton has had young ladies to i serve onits teams and this lends additional in-terest to the debates. Both the young
ladies selected are skilled debaters andthey promise' to-- give a good . account ofthemselves." - .

Should Wilmington win both of the
debates tonight, both teams will besent, to Chapel Hill to enter the debat-ing : contest there for the loving - cup
which jis . awarded every' 'year .to the
school,; hiving the best- - team. Should

therlObldsbor o'i or , Durham C hav6 the
good fortune to--wi- n, they, will Jikewis
have the privilege of sending - ' their
teams' to Chapel Hill. ;. .v .

'

In the triangular . debate .' la'st year
with Durham and Goldsboro, each
school lost in ; one debate .and" wor
in - another, which eliminated Vail three'
from the State contest. ' -

The ."Wilmington High school tfams
recognize the fact that the,y have ' to
go 'up against some strong , teams-but- ;

hope to be able win in both instances
tonight. The public is cordially-- 'invito
3d - to attend the debate here tonight.

absorb and distribute. ed with a jitney. His wife was pain
-- Mr. Whitehead Preside. ,

The meeting was called to nriier k
fully hurt and since that time she has
instituted suit in Superior'; court for
$2,000 for alleged damages because
she claims that the jitney driver was

th eselection of.Mr. Z. W whitof,.of,the Carolina r Fruit sand vTruckers'

ing Stall lO Lixft-- wia 50 v,. a.0o.
The New Regulations. .4 v;.--

The new rules , and regulations gov-
erning the administration of the hos
pital, as adopted by the Board of Man-
agers, are as follows:

"Kesolved by the Board of Managers
of James Walker,. MemoriaJ Hospital,
that the operation and . management, of
he hospital shall, from and after. the

You are reminded that deposits made
with us oh --or before April 1st, will
receive 12--3 per cent, interest at our
September 1st Quarter. ,...... .

We invite your business.

guilty of negligence.-- vuiua. ui mis cuy, to the chair, and
Her husband, through his attorney,me appointment or Mr. John-W-. Geraty,

of Meggetts, S. C, as secretary. Thechair explained in detail the object and
Kenneth Burgwin, Esq.,'' instituted suit
in the Recorder's court for $500 al-
leged damages because he claimed that
he had been deprived . of the servicesfirst day of May, 1916, ;. be. --conducted :

purposes of the. conference, recited thedemoralized, conditions - existing lastyear from jwer -- stocked-Markets in theeast,; lowvprjcesietc;, as the result ofWilmington, Beaufort and Mes-srett- s all

and society of his wife because of her
injury and had also been put to con
siderable expense for medicine and

snipping at tne same time, to only three,! medical attendance. He alleged that
the defendant company was directlyor tour markets the same: competitive

products, outlined .a : oolicv that in hia

the meetings whleh closed in that city
last Sunday night: :"

.
.

"The Chapman-Alexande- r, evangelis-tr- e

campaign in Washington closed on
Sunday after five weeks "of most suc-
cessful efforts in which practically all
the Protestant churches
Perhaps no similar movement ever left
a greater "impress and influence on. the
community and .the life , of the peo-
ple. ' :: "V '

, :

"All may not agree with the modern
evangelistic methods; some see in it
too much of the theatrical,. too much1 of
the- - commercial but after all the es-
timate of the value of the campaign
must be determined , by ' the results; to
thie community. .

"No one will doubt that from a purely
materialistic standpoint the commu-
nity has received more in actual good
than it has expended in dollars anS
cents. ' But Its benefits cannot be esti-
mated 'in this way. Undoubtedly the
people have been aroused and interest-
ed. Their attention has been Intereste-
d.- Those who came under the influ-
ence of song and sermon have undoubt-
edly been inspired to a . greater zeal
and effort to lead better lives. Per-
haps many were moved by the emo-
tionalism of the occasion, but some peo-
ple can be reached only through their
hearts others must be appealed to
through the . head, by reason rather
than by emotion. The inspiration was
contagious , and "spread throughout the
entire community, causing the people
to think as perhaps they never thought
before and to make a closer inspection
of their own lives.

"No man liveth unto himself. Each
individual has an influence and con

responsible for this in that they hadJudgment .Would obviate vthe whole caused the injury.
trouble, ; and pointed out; - the way as C. D. . Weeks, Esq., represented the The Wumingt ondefendant and he argued that there

had been no negligence on the part of
V) now tnis could aU be accomplished
through a "more intelligent and busine-
ss-like distribution of ., the crops of
all three " sections pf "the two states.

the ' jitney driver and the Jury agreed
with him to the extent that they re
fused to award the husband any dam-
ages. The case . of the wife of Batts
has not yet been tried. -

- He then declared r the meeting open
forbusiness, ' inviting . a full and free
discussion of i the suggestions already
made and ' calling upon any one else

iinon and in accordance, wtth .tlie6l-lowin-g

plan, to-wi- t.. v,. - .-.

"The board shall appoint a business
superintendent, a medical superintend-
ent, three internes, and a consulting
and visiting staff, said staff to be apf
pointed from members of the profess-
ion within the county of .New Hano-
ver, and said appointees shall severally
be charged with, and shall perform
the duties hereinafter set forth as foll-
ows, 'to-w- it : . " ' - - ,; .

Business Superintendent. t

"The Business Superintendent shall
he charged with, and shall be responsi-
ble for the business management of
the hospital. He shall look to the . col-
lection and safekeeping of all monies
accruing to the hospital; shall author-
ize or make all disbursements; shall
purchase all supplies; xshall see to
the proper payment and auditing of all
accounts, and shall generally super-
vise and control the business affairs of
the institution, subject in all matters
to the 'authority and control of the
Board of Managers. His term1 of office
shall be one year, and thereafter until
his successor shall be appointed by the
board;' and shall qualify.

Medical Superintendent.

for such additional suggestions as they

Sayings and Trust Company

Oldest and Largest
North Carolina Savings Bank

BIJOTJ GETS GliOWING ' - Rev. C. L. Evarts, advance repre-
sentative of the Chapman-Alexand- er

reports oji mpjjr iptAW meetings, will conduct services at the
First Baptist church on. Sunday...."Best . Serial Yet Released . by Pathe,

Says an Exhibitor.

might have to offer. ;p.: .-
-

.. All the different, members, of the sev-
eral committees discusse the situation
and plans as. outlined :';frprefvery an-
gle; and unanimously;;, approved the
suggestions as laid down by the chair.
In the course of . the ; discussion, into
which ; all the members'f centered most
heartily many new ideas;iwere brought
put, and some valuable . points gained
as the result of the varied ' experience

Adventure!
A tale of sweeping passions thatrecognize no law. "The Iron Claw,"

Bijou today. ,
,

sciously or unconsciously it is felt by , (Advertisement.)

In connection with the announce-
ment of the Bijou theatre, of the presr
entation of the opening installment of
the Pathe serial," "The Iron Claw" to- -,

day, the following telegram was re-
ceived by them last night-- from Mri Tf .

S--. Wishart, manager of the Pastime

others. How many men and womenthe different', ones present had to
relate, and all went awasfeeling amply were, awakened, to the responsibility of

right Hying only . eternity can ten.compensated for -- their attendance upon
the occasion. .

First Meeting of Its" Kind.
Many : took a decided stand for the
right who will hereafter strive to live
for others as well as for themselves. 1As a matter of . fact, it was the first

time the North and South Carolina J who will give something to the com-trucke- rs

ever had pccasipn" to come to- - munity, who will be more concerned in

theatre, Lumberton, N. C: --

Have run all Pathe serials released
in past,' and from opening chapter 'Iron
Claw' shown today, It far surpasses all
past productions. . .. ; You cannot : boost
this serial too high. It will surely
please. "PASTIME THEATRE."

the things which are worth while in
life

"The consciences, of the people have
been stirfed, &nd the" citizens- - of thisBACK FROM "OTHER SIDE" town and surrounding country have
had their minds directed toward many
things which will tend to uplift andHisMr. June Bergen Home From

. vDmtiea in .Bremen, Germany.

Cake Of ; Colgate
Nataral

.

Odoir Soap
- m t

improve
Mr.

" James Bergen who is with the

"The Medical Superintendent shall
perform generally the duties that have
heretofere been performed by the Med- -
ical Superintendent, except as herein-
after amended. He shall have charge
of the admission and discharge of all
patients into and out of the hospital.
He shall have charge of the discipline
of the internes, and of all the internal
affairs of the hospital, except! such as
liave heretofore been put Within the
charge of the Business Superintendent.
He shall, with the. approval of the
board, appoint a superintendent of
nurses, and such assistant superintende-
nts of nurses as he and the board
may deem necessary, and the said
superintendent of nurses shall report
to the medical superintendents. Ad-
mission of charity patients to the

ards of the hospital shall be made,
as heretofore, upon permits to be is-- r

Fued by the Health Department of the
city of "Wilmington, or county of , New
Hanover. Tffnrfh f.n ml I n al H tV t- -,

"After all has been said Washington
ought to be a better town in which toBremen. Germany, offices, of

gether to know and meet each other,
or discuss matters affecting their mu-
tual Interest, and -- from this beginning,
it was : freely predicted that something
even better may result from future co-
operation. In many particulars it was
pointed out that the interest. of all three
sections were common ; to ;each other.

The WilmingtOnwCo-dperattv- e ; Truck
Growers AssociatiOh was ' represented
by its secretary and : manager, W. D.
Rhodes, and; Z. W. Whitehead, of the
Truckers' Journal: the ; South Carolina
ProducedAssociation by John.W. Geraty
and J. M. -- Harrison, president and
yice president,".respectively; the Beau-fp-rt

Truck - Growers' Association, by
Presidentfee and .General Manager, J
Dl 'Jacobs. . . i :.
.''.'.' - -

. . COTTAGE PRAYER MEETINGS.

live. There should be tnanifest a great
er spirit1 of devotion to the right, to
decent living, to-high- er civic and polit
ical ideals on the part of all its citi-
zens and a greater degree of respon

Alexander Sprunt & Son, .arrived .home
yesterday morning to spend a while' at
his home in this city. Mr. Bergen came
to New York on one of the-Holla- nd --

American line steamers and- spent-- a
few days north before coming to Wil-
mington. - He left Germany early the
present month and came through; Italy,.
thnr. to Falmouth and America. : He

sibility for conditions which are sap-
ping the moral fibre of the community.

"If such influences as these go out FREEas a result of the services of the Chapr
man-Alexand- er party, the campaign can
be said . to have been eminently suctalks interestingly of: his .experiences

in - war-ridd- en Europe, but, of aourse,
can vouchsafe no opinion of when the
Wof the war will come. He is being

cessful. Much of the work done, how
ever, will be lost to the people If it
is not conserved and if advantage ishosts ofpleasantly g'reeted :by his

friends "here. .

'

t f, . not taken of the spirit, and influences
which have been aroused. : It is. up. to- -

Thrown Violently From Wheel. the churches, the.pastors and most of
all to the people to. make" effective the

vision, however that: ' the. : candidates
for admission shallpresent" said; per-- r

wit to the dispensary at the hospital
and the medical superintendent, or his
proper - representatives at the dispens-
ary, shall have power- - to , determine
whether or not said patient shall be
admitted to the ward ' for hospital
treatment, or shall be treated in the
dispensary: Provided,:: however," thatt. - . . . . . .

inspiration which they have all receiv
ed from this special effort."

James Burriss, son of Captain Bur-ris- s,

who has been employed as a mes-
senger at the Western Union Telegraph
office, was painfully but not seriously
t4-.ia- trefttftrdav afternoon about 1 EXTENDING DOUBLE TRACK.

Tidewater Power Co. Making Improve- -

The first one hundred ladies entering our Toilet
Goods section today and making a purchase of
one box of Colgate's Talcum at 1 5c we will give
absolutely free one full size cake of Colgate's
Natural Odor Soap.

' mint at Wrightsvilie Station. "

Residences in City and Suburbs Where
Services Will be Held Tonight.

" - The cottage - player meetings which
are being held on Tuesday and Fri-
day nights preparatory to the begin-
ning of the Chapman-Alexand- er meet-
ings are being largely attended. Fol-
lowing are the residences at which ser-
vices wfll "be. held tonight:

Section No. 1 Miss Kate . MUnson,
No. 201 South Fourth street'; leader,

'
Rev. Dr. J. .M. Wells. .

' ".. V .
' Section No.; 2' Mrs. W. A. Sanders,

No. . 108 Church , street p leader, ; Rev. J.
H. Shore. -

Section No. 4 Dr. C D. Pridgen, No.
508 Market ' streetk,;ieaders, Mr. H. B.
Foy and Rev. W. R. Noe. - T -

Section No. 5, Mr.. 13. M. 'Hill, No.
1 4 02 Castle street ; .leucers, Mr. J. M.
Lord and Mr. Herbert W. Hewlett.

Section- - No. ' 6 Mrs. Edgar Parmelee,
No. 405 Princess street;. leader, Mr. R.
F. Coleman. .

: ; '.

: Section No. 7 Mrs. L. L. Boone, .No.,
212 North,. Seventh street; rleader.'Mrs.

- . : )H. B. Branch. ,

o'clock when he was . thrown violently
to the ground as he started around the
corner of Ann and Second streets on
a bicycle at high speed. - Mrs. Jarae?
M. Hall took the little fellow to her
home, No. 214 South Second street, and
summoned, the hospital ambulance. It

ound that. o bones werebroken

me meaicai superintendent may aamit
charity patients in- - emergency cases
"Without awaiting a permit from the
Health Department, as has heretofore
been the rule. The Medical Superint-
endent is to have -- charge of the as-
signment of pay and charity patients
Placed in the hospital, as at present
The Medical Superintendent is to at- -

The Tidewater .Power Company has
a force of hands at work putting in' a
double track at the station at Wrights
ville Sound which will add much to
the convenience of the passenger . traf

and no internal injuries nmv"5" " fic. - The putting, in of the double track
the boy was sent home. will make it possible ' for cars going

bpth-way- s .to stop at the statlon at .the
same time and discharge passengers

4 .wt treated in accordance soap is a new product of Colgate & ,Co.while under-th- e bid arrangement when
ever a car. was at the. station disinstructions and k directions,w th his mi.a nnd reeulations of the charging passengers en route from theYsmnent R of 'particular

"to members of the surgical, med beach to . the city, a .car going to the
beach . had. - to stop at a siding some
distance away and wait for the other
car to pass. :,' ,r;.: - : ...

tenor to all surgical. andt medical case
Tiot assigned to members ' of the staff
as hereinafter provided, and is to att-
end to all. emergency cases pending
assignment to the .staff, for attention

nd treatment. ;,; : . . .

Consulting and Visiting Staff.
"The board shall appoint from mem-

bers of the profession practicing withi-n New Hanover county, North Carol-
ina, to serve for one year, a consult?
"ng and visiting staff of the hospital
to consist of three surgeons, four phy-
sicians, four specialists, to-w- it: eye,
ear and throat, and one pathologist. The
joard may, also, if it adeems proper,

appoint.a dispensary staff,
10 aid in the conduct of affairs at theoispensary of the hospital: All mem-&e- rs

of the professi.on-;Wh- accept ap-
pointment to the staff chaH Vio

; This is just one of rnany . improve
ments that the . Tidewater Power Com
pany is making on its suburban line
which will improve its service during
the summer, months. . .. .

stalls snaii oe iical or special surgical casea.alphabetically,tion
the - surgical staff and medical

cafes medical, staff. The medi-c- al

"superintendent shall; b
of the staff, and shall oe as-Sl- ne

and attend to cases in rotation
wfth "the other ' members of .each of
8aid 'f nperintendent of Kurses.

."The superitttendent of :L nurses shall
Z receive instructions

Jrom thePmeScal superintendent..
The

t nieht Uper- -

DEMOCRATIC ' MEETINGS

Call.Chairman J. Herbert Johnston
t .

-- Precinct Meetings.

Comes in Violet, Lilac, Rose, Sandal Wood and
Heliotrope, and is being given to 1 00 ladies in
Wilmington just to introduce it The cake sells
for 10c.

Be early so that you will be one of the one
hundred. Positively none given after the first
hundred is gone.

Toilet Section v

Jo agree that they will come on call of as
ine medical superintendent-to- :' attendases at the hospital, and must furthera?ree that thev Wnruit tv, T,r,iti J ..- - rnort .to,, and receive insixui.

.; Section ; No. 8 Mrs. Wliite, No. 1103
North Third street; leaders,' Mr. Willie
Otersen and Mr. W. H. Barden. r

Carolina-r-Th- is afternoon , front 3 , to
4 o'clock,1 at. home of Mrs. P. W. Wells,
No. v315 Wrightsville avenue; pleader,
Mrs. J. H. Dreher. - . ' - v,

WrightsbprP Mrs, Melzer Chadwick;
leader, Rev. Dr. A. D. MdClurjs. Meet-
ings; also at the homes: of Mrs. John-
son; and Mrs, Winlcley.,, At Mrs. John-
son's, leader,. Mr. Xinwood Latta; at
'Mrs,.r Winkley's, leader, Rev.,; A. J.

' 'Howell. . .. .
-

' Castle Haynes Mrs. W H. Shear in;
leader, Rev, C. Li Evarts.. '

' , STORE NEWS' IS" OUT. '

Fashion Nnmber of Belk-Willia- ms Pub-licati- on

Telling of Styles..
: 5store. News" is . the title of an in-

teresting X publication issued by - the
store-o- f ;.Belk-Willia- ms Company, 'this
city, the first number. leing handsomel-
y- done jinx colPrs and christened "Eas-
ter : Fashion . Number.". The - "Store
News' - prints: this salutatory,-- . its
editorial columns : , r ? ,
vThis newspaper is issued in t the in-

terests of our customers --"Its aims are:
To acquaint, pur xfriends a with th
things that..are . happening lpcally; to
report the latest deyelopments in the
great fashicn ,

; centers bf the 'country;
to supply interesting news .of our.raer-

na register their' visits thereat, atJast Once a.dav MamV fha. staff """he' foregoing plan andRegulations
shaile ,3ubJectto

to time, as .uiww -
time or as the : boarOf

' -Mr. J.' Herbert Johnston, chairman
of the New Hanover Democratic-Executiv-

committee, has named the follow-
ing places ' for precinct meetings ' to
be held April 15 at 8 p., m. for the
purpose pf ;' electing delegates to 'the
county convention: v '

First Ward Engine House, .,Fpurth
and Campbellstreets. ; i

Seccnd, Third and Fourth'1" Wards--Cou- rt
m

House.- - . F -

Fifth, Ward Engine House, Fifth
and Castle streets. ." ,

Sixth Ward--Delgad- o - store, r
Cape . Fear 'Township --J. v H. "John-

ston's ' - . -store. -

Harnett Tpwnship-s-Seve- n Mile Post,
Winter Park and Seagate. .

-..

Masonboro T6wnshlp--Capp'sw-- store.
. Federal Point TownshipT.- - J.. Bur-
nett's Btore.--

The ' delegates - elected j will a meet
April ' 22 at noon to select delegates tp
the State cpnvention.V , J '

(
renaer newooow, .

Bi4heXpensrry at the hospitarshall
berShe:charge ' of . thei medical

?his r internes, or

must also agree to accept the hospital '

formulary and surgical equipment for
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during which the dis-tip- n.,

Tne?"r for receiving
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fase. for treatment at tne" rropital,-th- e
medical superintendents shall;-inotif- y a
m ember of the surgical, medical or'')e"al staff, as the case imay be, andnaii thereupon turn .said case over toich member of such staff, for medl-c- ai

or surgical attention and '. treats
ent. The patient so turned J' over tp

a!d member of the staff, fpr attentionana treatment, ' shall be": and becomea Patient of said member ' of the staff,
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of varlpus sbrts; nd tp be abso-
lutely truthful" in every statement , it
makes regarding the. above matters: -

'"Copies of this Store News "will be
sent free anywhere", upon" , request,.-.!- !

1 dPesn't-reach - Regularlyyour copy you
please advise

On,account of Th Birth of a Na-
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